MIDNIGHT RESERVOIR ELEVATION AND FLOWS

July 30, 2022

Midnight Data for July 29, 2022

FOLSOM (Storage Capacity 977,000 acre-feet at Elevation 466.00)

Storage (acre-feet) : 601,600
Elevation (feet) : 428.64
Inflow (cfs) (daily avg) : 1,519
Nimbus Release (cfs) : 4,018

SHASTA (Storage Capacity 4,552,000 acre-feet at Elevation 1067.00)

Storage (acre-feet) : 1,689,800
Elevation (feet) : 938.23
Inflow (cfs) (daily avg) : 1,755
Keswick Release (cfs) : 4,541

NEW MELONES (Storage Capacity 2,419,500 acre-feet at Elevation 1088.00)

Storage (acre-feet) : 715,900
Elevation (feet) : 898.79
Inflow (cfs) (daily avg) : 261
New Melones Release (cfs) : 1,460
Goodwin Release (cfs) : 253

TRINITY (Storage Capacity 2,448,000 acre-feet at Elevation 2370.00)

Storage (acre-feet) : 667,200
Elevation (feet) : 2,212.36
Inflow (cfs) (daily avg) : 148
Lewiston Release (cfs) : 460
Diverting through Spring Creek powerplant (cfs) : 360

MILLERTON (Storage Capacity 520,500 acre-feet at Elevation 578.00)

Storage (acre-feet) : 288,400
Elevation (feet) : 522.60
Inflow (daily avg) : 1,187
Friant River Release (cfs) : 250

MISCELLANEOUS

WHISKEYTOWN storage (acre-feet) : 237,600
SAN LUIS total storage (acre-feet) : 653,528
FED ONEILL PUMPING (acre-feet) : 524
TRACY Pumping (acre-feet) : 5,395
TULLOCH elevation (feet) : 508.50
TULLOCH storage (acre-feet) : 65,105